Choice Ready Assessment Grant Highlights

**Wahpeton High School**
*Sponsor a “Day of Caring” to provide HS students with community service hours*
*Partner with Golden Path on their Compass tool to give students career choices feedback*
*Use “Zap the ACT” to provide juniors with practice ACT testing*
*Pay for AP Exam fees for students*

**Beulah High School**
*Add time during school to provide assistance for students to take CREAM course*
*Purchase Choice Ready graduation cords to honor students meeting pathways*
*Provide a STEM day project which also meets definition for a Capstone project*
*Offer Junior career ready program to prepare more 11th graders to be Choice Ready*

**Dunseith High School**
*Offer a Health Science program for students to demonstrate competency in the 4Cs*
*Purchase Life Skills Ready Curriculum for more students to graduate Alternate ready*
*Partner with the Armed Force recruiters to boost ASVAB scores*
*Offer CPR/CAN/EMR training through a Career Seminar class*

**North Valley Career & Technical Center**
*Sponsor a “scrubs camp career exploration experience” for 80 area HS students*
*Partner with businesses to provide job shadow career exploration experiences*
*Pay OSHA/CNA/CDL certification fees for high school students*

**Magic City Campus High School**
*Hold a “Magi United” with United Way for students to get community service hours*
*Provide tutoring to HS students for tests on ACT/SAT/AP Exams*